On the role of the reticular-epithelial complex in transplantation of the thymus.
Transplantation of the neonatal thymus, into young, adult hosts, resulted in massive cell death of graft cortical lymphoid tissue with apparent selective survival of the reticular-epithelial cells. The central area of the graft was progressively cleared of cell debris and the characteristic thymic architecture restored within fourteen days of grafting. Evidence obtained from the regeneration of different-sized transplants suggested that the size and shape attained by the regenerated graft was closely related to the size and shape of the donor tissue. When donor rat thymuses were transplanted in Millipore chambers, the lymphocyte population did not reappear and after seven days only reticular-epithelial cells remained, retaining their normal appearance. However, when these thymic remnants were removed from the chambers and transplanted into secondary hosts, the thymus regenerated normally, suggesting that the lymphocytes in the regenerated gland were derived from the host. Thymic remnants after cortisol treatment of donors also formed distinct organs after grafting despite the fact that they contained few donor lymphocytes. From the differential effects of cortisol on host and transplanted thymus and the different growth characteristics of transplants it appears that transplants differ in their growth/involution control system from the host thymus.